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Baccalaureate To Be 
Nay 20
Commencement 
Nay 22

FFA Judging Teams 
Attend Tech Contests

3 Sterling Students 
in State Finals 
Last Week

SUrhng City High School

noon burned off some grass and 
a fence south of town. Burned 
areas were on the Santa Fe 

, , ,, , ranch The Ferguson ranch and
had three students in the state'the Tommy FosU>r leased 
finals of interscholastic league^leased ranch. In the neighbor- 
lompetition in Austin last hood of 900 acres were burned 
week. Two were in literary it was said. The local fire 
events and one in track. jtrucks made runs to help with 

I>ns Ethel Price, daughter the fire, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Price,

Democrat Primary
noon burned off snmri amcc ^Last Saturday

The FFA livestock and Placed third in final competi- 
wool judging teams a t t e n d e d P « e t r y _  interpietation E r i e  W uH S

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club met at noon 

Wednesday for the regular

Hunoff June 2
Sterling Countv voters did 

not go in every in.'-tance as did 
the rest »if the state, but the

The end of school exercises the at the meet. Cecilia McDon-:regional and area judg- --------  --------- .
have been set and the bacca-!*«« at Texas Tech ^rs. g m - je d  W e d n e s d a V
laureate sermon will be held Saturday, April 28. The live- *̂ ^I^Donald, was a fin-| I
at 8 p.m. on the evening o f j u d g i n g  team is com -;'***'*'' Graveside rites for Mrs.
May 20, announced superinten- P ° - F o s t e r ,  Billy ’ ^  ^jJane Watts, 84, were held at
dent O.T.. Jones this week. Kenneth F i n c h e r . e v e n t .  .Montvale Cemetery Wednes-
will be held in the school au-'^^*  ̂ members of the wool David Durham, son of Mr.jday afternon at 3 o’clock un- 
ditorium as usual, but will be Judging team are Billy Bauer, •md Mrs. Worth Durham, waS|der direction of Lowe Funeral 
held at night this year. The J^u ês Latham and Tommy'a finalist in the 180 yard low Home 
commencement program is hurdles at the meet. He
be held on Tuesday evening, 'P^e wool judging team was qualified Friday in the trials
Mav 22. oth programs will be- high team in gi'ading 20' irid ran the 180 hurdles in a
gin at 8 p.m. .fleeces. James Latham was the time of 19.07 seconds in thejMrs. Henry Halcomb She
Rev. Hubert Travis To Be high individual in wool finals, which was the old rec-|died about 5:40 a m. Tuesday
Baccalaureate Speaker grading James was aLso the|ord. But new records were set and had been ill for several

The Rev. Hubert Travis, lo- tenth overall high individual and a boy with 19.04 won thejyears. 
cal minister of the First Pres- >n the wool conte.st; the con-|finals. I Born in Victoria December
byterian Church will preach test consi.-ts of guiding 20 Making the trip with the 26, 1877, Mrs. Wats lived with 
the baccalaureate sermon on fleeces and judging two clas-students were Fred McDon-.the Halcombs who live on 
May 20. Barbara Durham is ês of four flet>ces each. The aid, coach of the girls and J'the Lester Foster Ranch near 
to play the processional and Sterling team was the fifth i{. Dillard, track coach, and here.
recessional. Stanley Horwood place team in the entire con- Mr. and Mrs. Worth Durham,| Other survivors include a 
will lead the congregation in test Mrs. Chesley McDonald and;sister, three grandchildren and

Mrs. Watts a resident here 
about two years had resided 
at the home of a daughter.

EIGHTH GRADE HONOR 
STUDENTS NAMED 
James Morgan and 
Jeanie McDonald

Grade school principal J. R.

the two songs of the evening. The livestock judging team Mrs. Foster S. Price 
Marion Havs, Church of Christ had three cla.sses of hogs, two 
minister, will give the invo- lasses of .-heep, and two clas- 
cation and the Baptist pastor, ses of cattle to place, and 
Sherman Conner, will give the answer questions on. They al- 
benediction. |so had five steers to grade
Dr. B. O. Wood To Be jiuto thi'ir respective slaugh- 
Commencement Speaker .ter grades, and five feeder

Dr. B O. Wood, pastor em- steers to grade into their re- 
i-ntiic of the First Prcsbvter-'spective feeder grades. The . . .  , , ,
lan Church of San Angelo, is Sterling team was 14 in .Area|D>Uard announced the honor 
to be the main speaker at the II This was not quite high dudents of the eighth grade 
commencement exercises. enough to qualify for the

Nelwyn King wiU play theVtate contest being held at 
processional and recessional.'College Station May .5.

The Rev. Sherman Conner This completes the judging 
will give the invocation. The'eontests for the local boys for 
salutatory address will be by the year. They have done a 
Willene Glass, and David Dur-|Very commendable job this 
ham will give the valedictory vear in the various contests 
address. High school principal they have' ntored.

10 great ganrdchildren.

Earl Seago will certify thel The FFA Chapter still has 
class members for graduation four processed lambs, eight legs

graduating class this week. He 
.aid James Morgan was the 
valedictorian with an average 
of 97.44. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Morgan.

Salutatorian is Jeanie Mc
Donald. a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald and 
her average was 95.99. said 
Mr. Dillard.

and the diplomas will be pre
sented by David Glass, presi-

Rosanne Foster, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Foster 
was the third ranking student 
with an average of 91.03.

of lamb and a number of pack-
....... .. ^  _____  jges of lamb chops for sale,
dent of the school board. Hon-;this was left from the commer- 

j ors will be given out by Mr.lcial fetKling project conducted
Seago. Stanley Horwood will by the chapter this past HIGH PICNICS
give the benediction. igmbys
Graduates Listed |

This year’s graduating class BARBECUE FOR A BUCK 
is compKJsed of Lynda

DWI DRAWS TWO YEAR 
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

District Judge Joe Mays of 
the 51st District Court here 
Monday assessed a suspended 
sentence of two years against 
Charles Franklin Carter, 42. 
of Midland on a second of
fense DWI. Carter had plead
ed guilty to the charge here 
in court Monday.

weekly luncheon. Guests pres-1 out m about 
ent included Charles Coombsi' '̂^ '̂ proportion, 
of San Angelo Bill McRee of N<' local races were contest- 
Big Spring. Darryl Boyd, Don-jvd and that accounts for the 
na Butler and Steve Gibbs. jlr*ok of interest m the voting 

McRee, Boy Scout executive ®oly 231 voters ex-
from Big Spring, spoke bi lefly!'’'̂ *̂'’*’  ̂ right here last
about explorer Scout.s. 'p^^lSaturday in the Democratic 
prize went to Donna Butler, jprimary.

The second reading of the Sterling voter.s gave Marsh- 
nominating committee's r e p o r t I i u m b y  6t votes for gover- 
was read by the seen tary, Connally, 21 to
Hubert Travis. Daniel. 2.5 to Walker, 29 to

____________  . WiLion and 26 to Yaborough.
j Connally and Yarborough 
;̂ ■̂ill face each other in the 
-unoff June 2

Patients in the Sterling Preston Smith got 114 votes 
County Hospital on Thursday^®/" l'‘ î̂ I‘-‘nant govemor here 
morning of this week Bakt*r got 31. Martin 15,
ed__ Secrest 11 and Turman 43. A

Mrs. Will Atkinson Runoff race will be held be-
Steven Cole tween Smith and Turman.
Mrs. FrenJ Hodges Congressman-at-large a
Dismissals since Thursday sliows Bean^got 67,

morning of last week include-- 
Mrs. Eddie Braswell

HOSPITAL NOTES

Supper Scheduled At 
Methodist Church May 16

Th members of the First 
Methodist Church will have a 
church supper with barbecue 
and a program W’ednesday ev
ening, May 16, The supper is 
to be held in the church base
ment and all members and 
their families are urged to be 
present.

Rhea
I Allen, Johnny Carroll Aug- 
u.>;tine, L<3uise Gartman Bow
en. Charles Leroy Churchill, 
William Robert Coleman, Dav- 1 id Craig Durham, Kenneth

Spring Banquet 
I Saturday Night

The annual spring banquet]

Legion Get-to-gether
The annual American Lo 

gion barbecue supopr and stag 
party will be held again this 

Carl Fincher, Reynolds Lec'year on Friday evening. May 
Poster, W'illene Key Glass,-18, out at the Fred Allen barn 
Cullis Lee King. Jr.. Linda| >n the Jeff Davis ranch. Al- 
Jean Meyers, William Claytonlhough this affair is a 'for 
Stewart, Janet Lou West-‘men only’ get-together, plans 
brook and Lee Fanning Wil-jare being made this year to 

Icoxson. 'sell plates to go for all those
who care to purchase them. 
All the ladies who are temper 
ary widows for this affair are 
invited to come out or send 
out for a plate of barbecue

___to go’ for $1.00. If your hus-
jof Sterling City High School band is going out to eat with 
jwill be staged here Saturday the boys or if he isn t and you 
jevening. May 19. The affair feel that you would enjoy a 
lis to bo held in the school barbecue supper as well as a 
|gym as in the past. Ivacation from the cookstove

The homemaking chapter of on the night of May 18, send 
Ithe school, under the direction'someone out to pick up a 
land sponsorship of Miss Ra- plateful of barbecue and all 
jdora Massey, puts on the ban- the trimmings.
Iquet. Over two hundred invi-: The meals will be ready to 
Itutions have been mailed out start serving about 6 p.m. 
land a large crowd is expected. The American Legion Post 
■ David Read To Speak ihas voted to end the annnual
I David Read, State Repre- affair promtply at 12:00 mid- 
Isentative from this district, is night this year and a House 
jto be the main speaker of the Committee has been appoint- 
jevening. The Methodist pastor, ed to see that the lights aie 
iJohn Gibbs, will give the in- out and everything locked up 
Ivocation. Johnny Augustine is by midnight. As in the past 
|to be the master of ceremonies, all the men are entitled to 

Cecilia McDonald, president as many guests as they wish 
lof the FHA, will give the wel-'to bring and if a Legionaire 
Icome and C. L. King, Jr. is doesn’t give you a personal 
|to give the response invitation, consider this notice

Musical entertainment will your picrsonal invitation and 
jbe furnished by the members come out for six hours of 
lof the 7th and 8th grades. The'good eats, fun and asociation 
Jawards usually made at this'with j’our buddies. Buddy, 
jtime of the year, will be made you cant beat that anywhere 
jby Fred McDonald, high school for a buck.
I teacher. I ---------------------

Mr. Read will speak on Reynolds Foster, a dir^tor 
|’’Our American Heritage” said of the Concho alloy R.E^A. 
the FHA president. j returned home Wednesday

With a Southern Garden from Washington where he 
theme and motif for the ev- had been attending a R.E.A 
ening the menu will consist meeting with Carroll 
3f rose nectar, baked ham.'manager of the Concho 
larslied potatoes, green beans, ley R.E.A. The two had 

iit salad, French bread, pie Sunday morning and made the 
»nd iced tea. trip by air.

_ _ _   ̂„  , Methodist Vacation Bible
TODAY School To Begin May 28

Members of the sixth, sev-j The Vacation Church (Bible) 
•nth and eighth grades of the School will be held at the 
local school are having their|Methodist Church May 28— 
?nd of school class picnics to-1June 1. Classes for kindergar- 
fay. May 11. The students, ten, primary and juniors will 
their sponsors and room moth-imeet from 2:30 to 5:00 each 
ers and- chaperones took thejafternoon.
students to San Angelo for a| All children from 4 to 11 
•aried afternoon of activities, years old are invited, said the

J. R. Dillard, grade school 
principal, said the first five 
grades would have their pic
nics next Tuesday afternoon.

pastor John Gibbs

Lisa Horwod 
Elfimio Balderaz 
Mrs. Ruth Allen 
Tom McGill 
James Duncan

DONATIONS needed now

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY. MAY 14 

Chuck Wagon Steak 
String Beans 
Buttered Rice 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Apple Crisp 

TUESDAY, MAY 15 
Vienna Sausage 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Combination Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 
Cherry Cobbler 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 
Hamburgers 
French Fried Potatoes 
Onions, Tomatoes, Pickles 

and Lettuce 
Pear Salad 
Ice Cream 

THURSDAY, MAY 17 
Turkey and Noodles 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Blackcyed Peas 
Celery Sticks 
Cookies 
Rolls

Head 24. .Moore 33. Pool 42, 
Stcvcn.son 24. Van Kcuren 6 
land Willis 8. Bean and Pool 
|are in the state runoff June 2. 
I For Attorney-General Can- 
got 109 votes here, James 15, 
,Looney 8, McDonald 25, Proc
ter 10 and Reavley 61. Carr 
and Reavley face the runoff 
primary race.

j For railroad commissioner 
Ben Ramsey got 77 votes to 
Keith Wheatley’s 76.
I Evetts Haley, Jr., for com- 
Imissioncr of agriculture got 
1140 votes to incumbent John 
;Whites 81

For the Supreme Court rac- 
jes Griffin got 115 to Owens 94 
-and Steakley received 93 to 
'Streets 113.
I In the Court of Civil Ap- 
Ipeals race Sterling voters gave 
iTom Ferguson 89, Walter R. 
jKoch 31 and John Phillips 91. 
I In the stale senate race, the 
j incumbent Dorsey Hardeman 
■racked up 150 votes here to 
78 for his opponent W’ . A. Bill 
Stroman. Hardeman won the 
race over the district.

In the slate representative 
race. Ed Carpenter, county 
jjudge of Horwad County, beat 
jthe incumbent David Read by 
carrying the big Howard Co.

________________ .for the City Cemetery. Please
leave your donations with,^^^^*^^’ 8̂

Visitors at the Marvin E. Mrs. Virgie Garrett or mail it Salmon Croquettes 
Churchills here last weekend to her. ' Potatoes
were Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Churchill and son. Dale Lee. 
of Richardson, Texas.

CITY CEMETERY

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

•4:

COME TO TMlNk 
OF IT, WHO CAN 

SPENb -mi5 MONEY gETTER 
— THE aOVERNMENT 

—  OR ME ?

the bride of Johnny King on votes.

CO^

Fowler
April 7 in a ceremony at E l-M®Entire commissioner pre- 
dorado, Texas. They were m ar-‘'**'®*  ̂ .‘ ® votes an - . 
ried there at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Van Dusen. Iprecinct 1-14 < votes.

The bride is a daughter of Sterling voters approved the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weeks o f ‘ ''■®/^/®rendyms on parimî ^̂  
Sterling City and Johnny is

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carle- 
ton King of Forsan.

Mrs. Jesse Morris, sister-in-

- i r ^ i

Beginning to Wake Up

Buttered Carrots 
Green Salad 
Rolls
Pineapple Cake

NorriS'King Wedding 
Told

Miss Darla Morris

Ivote. Read, also of Howard 
[County carried all of the other 
counties of the district. Here 
in Sterling Carpenter got 73 
;votes to Roads 153.
I In the race for the state 
.board of education incumbent 
I Penrose Metcalfe got 139 of 
jthe Sterling votes to Mrs. Dav- 
lid Kothmann’s 84. Metcalfe 
I won reelection over the dist- 
|rict.

Local office holders running 
for reelection were elected as 
follows: W R. Brooks, county 
judge—231 votes, W. W. Dur
ham, county and district clerk 
j—231 votes; Mrs. Sallie Wal- 
jlacc, county treasurer—231; 

became'^^y^®" Barrett, commissioner

teul betting at horse races. The 
one for an amendment to the 
constitution carried here by 
115 to 94 and the one to let

law of the bride, was matronj’ -̂ *̂  legislature enact a law 
of honor, and Johnny Law-|legalizing betting earned 108
rence was best man. to 80. The two failed over the

The couple will make theirj*'̂ ®̂ *’  ̂ whole. On the ref-
the Foster Hilltop'“‘'endum to abolish the pollhome on 

ranch, where the groom is em 
ployed

tax as a pre-requisite for vot
ing failed here with 78 for 
and 115 against.
Runoff Primary June 2 

Seniors Honored With [ There will be a runoff pri-
Dinner Party |mar>’ by the Democrats here

Mr. Charles Churchill, Mr on June 2 for the undecided 
and Mrs. H. D. Coleman and state races, said Jack Douth- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Churchill,it, county chairman. All the 
honored the seniors and their|voters will vote at the court 
iponsor, Fred McDonald andlhouse in one box that day, he 
his wife, with a steak supper'said, because there is no pre- 
at the Log Cabin Restaurant [cinct or county races to be 
n San Angelo Wednesday ev-|decided. Also, it saves money 

ening of this week. After the-to hold the county wide clec- 
iinner party they all went tOjtion in one box. O. T. Jones 
the T -xis Theater and saw is to be in charge of the box 
T l» Horizontal Lieutenant. [that day at the courthouse.

i
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NOTICE OF HEARING  ̂ Mrs. Judy Morris and her 
In th* Matter of Forfaiting, 'mother, Mrs. Vernon Stewart. 

Revoking and CanceUing itook Judy’s baby to a Hous- 
Certified Filing No. 591 hospital this week where

To Appropriate Public Water^^e baby will undergo heart 
of the State of Texas .surgery.______________

Notice is hereby given toi POSTS—or staves.!
whom concerned that underl^^^^  ̂ ^r length or any
and by virtue of the a u t h o r i t y A i n s w o r t h .  Ph ' 

the Texas ioNo. 19 at WaU*r Valley.

¥ t

\ s i

V n
i/’z \

vested by law in
Water Commission a hearing ___
will be held by said Commis-j RFNT-NicelvSion at Its office in the State:, HOLSE FOR RENT-Nicely 
Office Building. 201 East Four-i[“ ''"*shed house 3 rooms and 
teenth Street. Austin. Texas.ihath^^'’®- ^  Smith. Ph.
beginning at 10:00 o’clock
M., on Tuesday, the 31st d a y ------------------------
of July. 1962 in the matter of| TOMATO and pepper plants 
forfeiting, revoking and can- ^ale. Can also break your 
celling under Articles 7544. garden. Levi Martin, phone 
7519, 7519a. and 7474, Ver-i .̂3141
non’s Annotated Civil Stat-’
utes of Texas, the following AN TED- Someone with
Certified Filing No. 591. to credit to make small
"f w  Payntents on Fine SPINETof W Y Benge Estate (c-o ^  pjANO. NOTHING NOW

i e ’ c o m n S r K l ' ' * " '
T. H. Johnson on June 25,

Worried About Your B u sin ess??. . . . . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
Sm  us for your Insurance 
20*«Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

1914, and declared the intent 
to appropriate 14 acre-feet of 
water per annum from the 
North Concho River for the 
purjaose of irrigating 7 acres 
of land in the N.W. corner of 
Section 35, Block 14, S.P. Ry. 
Co., Sterling County, Texas. 
Ownership of the water right 
was transferred to W. Y. 
Benge on December 19, 1927. 
The action sought is the total 
cancellation of this water right. 

Reference is here made to 
_ . _ the above Certified Filing foi

R s u l t o r s '  L u n d  L o u n s  * description of its terms
and conditions and for all oth
er purposes.

At said hearing, any and 
all interested parties may ap 
pear to be heard and to pre
sent evidence on any matter 
pertinent to the question at 
issue in the hearing. Such 
hearing will be continued from 
time to time and from place

Your Listings Appreciated 
Rentals. Homes. Land

Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record
TTTTjl^TTTTT TTTTT [TTTTT ||[TTTT |||T rT jj[lTm |[ [TTTTTj[ |TTTTT|[ |TTTq][ [TTTTlj[ |tlTT lj|[T rtT T |||m T t

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
□  Scraper Rnll Dozer
□  Grader ^ Pull Shovel
□  Drag Line ^ Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165]S?eU
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, w'ith em- 
plo>Tnent assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW (u n ivW s Al ” EQUIPMENT
For the many high paying (OPERATORS SCHOOL 
jobs in heavy construction. IJ30 Whiteside Bldg, 
building roads. bridges, L.^tbock, Texas 
dams, pipe lines, air fields, | 
office buildings, etc. Local iName 
and foreign employment! 
opportunities. You canlSI "̂®®!
strtrt now without leaving|(^;ty
your present job. '|Ph._

...... ........ .......Age—

......... ........  State
__  Hrs. at Home

Write at once. 
McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o . 
722 W. 3rd, Elk City. Okla.

Social Security
Many people may be losing 

social security benefits accord
ing to Floyd B Ellingtcn, Man
ager of the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, because of 
failure to file an application 
for payment.

Most of them are aware of 
the $1200 yearly earnings re
striction for social security ben- 
eficiiiies, but may not rclize 
that they are eligible for some 
licnefits even if their earnings 
are more than $1200 per year.

An employee can receive 
a check for any month that hi.>i 
earnings are $100 or less re
gardless of his total earnings 
for the year. A self-cmployect 
person can recieve a check for

S TE R LIN G  C ITY  
LUM B ER &  S U P P LY
BUILDING M ATERIALS  

HABDWABE  
FENCING

PAINTS, Etc.

Free Estimates on Anything
Financing Plans To Fil Your Needs. 

Nov/ Homes or Repairs. Free Delivery.

Phone 8-4401
Home-Owned Frank Jackson

mimumuiuuniiuiiH:]uuuimuuunNi(iiiiamin;:iiuamiMiiiuniiiiir:muHiiHmtui:;;ii.:iii

Your Best Bet!
LILLIAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Rlair
in my home

■iniiiiiiumiaMi ■muMimiit:

, , , any rr.onth he does not render
to place. If necessary, until a substantial services in the op- 
determination has been rnade î-jjf jpu of his business, regard- 
relative to said water right(s) ^js net profit for the
as the Texas ^^ater Commis-|
Sion may deem right, equitable, Ellington said that anyone 
and proper. Iwho has reached retirement

Given under and by virtuejjjgg should inquire at his near- 
of an order of the Texas^ aterjgg  ̂ social security office. He 
Commission, at its of ice m losing benefits by not
Austin, Texas, this the 16th 
day of April, 1962.
(Signed) Ben F Looney, Jr. I 
(Seal) Secretary I

applying now.

SALESMAN— Leads furn -
________________  ished. Average Earnings

i $150 00 w’eekly while train- 
HAVE MOWER— wiH mow- g experience necessary, 

lawns. John Cooney. 8-2741. jWrite Dan Crowley, c /o  States
____„ . .  r- j General Life Insurance Co.,
FOR SALE—Two bedroom Jackson Street, Dallas,

house, well improved; fruit & -j-exas 
pecan trees, water system. |
Priced to sell. Call 8-4401. |

------------------------BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.j Man or Woman to service 

Refilling and collecting and collect from cigarette, ice, 
money from New Typo high and other operated dispensers 
quality coin operated dispen- in this area, this is a very good 
sers in this area. No selling, [position that can be worked 

To qualify you must have;full or part time. Person we se- 
car, references, $600 to $1900 lect must have good serviceable 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $40C 
monthly. More full time. Fo: 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

W O R M S
Use Live Bait. Catch More Fish. I Have 
Them. Pit Raised Inside. Missouri and 
Kansas Worms. Good Ones!

Extra Large Worms, 4 dozen for 1.00 
Medium Size Worms, 5 dozen for 1.00

OWEN ARMSTRONG
Ph. 8-342 Sterling City, Tex.

car and 10 or more spare hours 
1 week and $500.00 to $2500.00 
:ash capital Write giving name 
address and phone no. and all 
details to P.O. Box 601, Ark- 
adelphia, Arkansas.

Contractors: Information about our trained 
operators available on request

Jim Watfeii6M£SCOM»»0« ATIO»̂  '

NEW lOWER, EASIER TO MAKE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Your monthly payments are reduced up to 3 0 %  with Jim Walter’s 
new extended financing. One low monthly payment covers every
thing including inside materials, and, if desired, installation costs.
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STERLING CITY 
NEWSBECORD

JACK DOUTHIT^ Publisher

G o o d  an d  E a s y
-By Betty B*rcl*y-

Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2 00 a year in Sterling County 
$2 50 a year elsewhere

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and IVi 

i  thereafter.

ERE'S an after-ecbool snack 
made with cereal and semi- 

sweet chocolate squares, and so 
good the young

t u r c j

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school _10:00 a m
Morning worship 11:00 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible s ch o o l____ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a m.
Classes   0:00 pm.
Night Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday sch ool_10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

set won't ever 
s u s p e c t  i t ’ s 
good for them, 
too. Another 
vi r tue  ever y  
busy mot her  
w i l l  a p p r e 
ciate . . . it’s 
80 e a s y  t o  
make.

Chocolate Glossies 
1 package (8 squares) Baker’s 

Dot Chocolate; 1 cup sweetened 
condensed milk; 1 cup nut-llke 
cereal kernels; 1 teaspoon va
nilla.

Heat chocolate over hot water 
until partly melted; then remove 
from hot water and stir rapidly 
until entirely melted. Add milk 
and blend; then add cereal ker 
nels and vanilla. Drop from tea
spoon onto waxed paper. Cool 
until Arm. Makes 6 dozen 
candles.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
i Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

1 ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
0.r.M» Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
Mar.) _______ . 1:00 p.m.
(.Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

______________7:30 p.m.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 960’ 
•» ciaisTiM lean ttee lasi

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Gout Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 

^enforcement officers) giving 
I information causing the ar- 

rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 

'' ? butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 

,^give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 

I the Association. When two or 
linore defendants are involved 
|in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
3ut the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted. 
I'ill entitle the claimant or 

claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
lays following conviction. If, 
ipon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad- 
iitional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
raisers  a sso c ia t io n

raJS

HENRY RAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Reliable Party for Added 
Income for Part or Full Time 
Work. We Secure Locations for 
Testers

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania & R.C.A. television 
and radio tubes sold through 
our late.st modern method free 
self-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will 
not interfere with your pres
ent employment. To qualify 
you must have 

$1,476 60 to $2,953.20 cash 
available immediately for in
ventory and equipment, in 
vestment secured. Car, 5 spare 
hours weekly, could net up to 
$6,000,000 per year in your 
spare time, should you be able 
to start at once. This company 
will extend financial assis- 
ance to full time if desired. 
Income should start immediat
ely. Business set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or exper
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
number and WRITE 
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

6267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20. Mo.

Soma Benefit! for Workers 
Who Continue to Work After 
Rettirement Age

Just the other day, a local 
man read an article saying 
all working people 65 or over 
who have not applied for their 
social security benefits should 
check into it. Well, he thought 
he was making too much mon
ey to collect his old-age insur
ance benefits. He’s earning 
about $2200.00 a year as a 
maintenance man.

this not be you...

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

He is glad he followed the 
advice in that article because 
he found that some social se
curity benefits will be pay
able to him for 1961, even 
though he continues to work. 
You see, a worker doesn’t have 
to retire completely in order 
to get benefits. Under a law 
passed just last summer, a 
worker earning over $1200 a 
year has only $1 in benefits 
withheld for each $2 he earns 
between $1200 and $1700. 
Then, for each $1 he earns ov
er $1700, an additional $1 is 
withheld.

One of the recent changes 
in the Social Security Act is 
important to all persons who 
work between the ages of 62 
and 72, according to Floyd B. 
Ellington, Manager of the San 
Angelo social security office.

“This change concerns the 
‘earnings test’ the amount one 
may earn and still receive 
som^ payments,’ he said. 
“Earned income of $1*200 or less 
in a year has no effect on the 
benefits. Now, however, only 
$1 in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar earned in excess of 
that amount,’ he continued.

“This means that in some 
cases where a man end wife 
are both of retirement age, he 
can earn as much as $3,000 a 
year and still recieve some old 
age retirement age, he can earn 
as much as $3,000 a year and 
still receive some old age in
surance. Where there are three 
or more beneficiaries in one 
worker’s family, it is possible 
for him to earn as much as 
S4,000 and receive some fam
ily payments for the same 
year ’

After age 72, there is no re
tirement test, Mr. Ellington be
lieves that there are many 
workers in the District between 
age 62 72 who should apply 
for the benefits to avoid any 
possible loss. Claims may be 
filed with the Social Security 
Administration office at San 
Angelo, Texas.

A/j)-

H
BUT
...it could be, if you don’t get 
your air cooler ready for hot 
weather!

j yDon’t tvait for the first hot 
day to have your cooler repair- 
ed. Call your cooler service 
company, NOR /

West Texas Uĵ Hities
an investor

owned company

READ THIS FREE
TRIAL OFFER

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi- Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
problem.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled paat time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2 590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

5009 Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota

We will send to you for No 
Risk. 10,000 Miles, Free Trial 
ONE Registered Set of Eight 
of the truly revolutionary, 
simply amazing, NICKEL SIL
VER $16 SPARK PLUGS, at 
the low introductory, get ac
quainted. advertising, full and 
complete price of ONLY 
$5.52, plus a few cents post
age for the set of eight spark 
plugs.

s
SEND "NO" MONEY NOW- 

Send only the make, the year 
of your car or truck. Prompt 
shipment of your Registered, 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 
NICKEL SILVER $16.00 par 
set of eight Spark Plugs, will 
be made to you for NO RISK, 
10,000 MILES. FREE TRIAL. 
Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus 
few cents postage with the 
postman upon delivery. YOU 
RISK NOTHING. ThU U an 
Unconditionally Guarantee. 
No. Risk, 10,000 Miles, Free 
Trial Offer. SEND NO MON
EY NOW. Rush ONLY your 
name, your address, the Make, 
the Year of your car or truck

Family Fun Gets a Lift . . . 
From a Low-Cost Auto Loan

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you build your bank credit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.

toi
NORCO CORPORATION 

P. O. Box 368 
NORCO, CALIFORNIA

NicjHiiuiiiHKiMiiiuiiHaiiiiiiniiunuimiiiiiiaiiuiiiMNio

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays

FEET ACHE, ITCH?
One-fourth of all your bones 

are in the feet. No wonder they 
ache, swel, perspire, itch. 
Bathe feet twice daily with 
. 4-L Solution for relief of 
the 52 bones, 66 joints, plus 
ligaments. Curbs athlete’s 
foot, too (sloughs off infec
tion-watch healthy skin re
place it) or your 48c back at 
any drug store if not pleased 
IN ONE HOUR. TODAY at 

ALL DRUG STORES

rOR SALE—’The Bob Brown 
house, priced really worth the 
money, 3 rooms, well and pres
sure pump. See or call— 

STERLING FINANCE CO.

NEW
CAR
LOANS

y. • •yi

TH E  FIR ST N A T IO N A L BANK
S terling  C ity. T exas

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record 
STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record
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Mother's Day Sunday
TRAVEL ALONG

Clocks"*™ 4.“  9.”

AROUND To My Friends in Sterling County:

ARTHUR BARLEMAfW, JR. COUNTY AGENT

PARKER JOTTER

PENS 98
Two 4-H Club grass identi-' . . . . «  k., .i,.,f.cat.on teams from Sterling|hc ground burned off b> the

County took part in the Dis-

Stationery Notes

Stationery
HANDY HANNAH

Hair Dryer
HELENA RUBENSTEIN

trict 4-H contests in San An
gelo on April 28, The two 
teams, senior and junior, both 
placed fourth in the contest. 
They were required to identify 
50 grasses, give the growth 
habits, grazing value, season

blaze.
Ranchers would do well to 

keep their livestock sprayers 
filled and ready to use in such 
emergency. Fires of the sort 
Monday are hard to control 
with sacks. Water is necessary 
and the sprayers, large or• ICIvlVd. kI d̂ lIlK VUiUtTi I . 4 rk. ^  7 . , ismall, could often mean tneof growth, and whether a cli- , . „  „** idifference between a controlledmax plant or invader.

Team members of the senior 
team were Rosanne Foster, 
Jack Clark and Bill Allen Both 
Rosanne and Billy were taking 
part for the first time and did

fire and an uncontrolled one.

7G Roundup

I want to express my thanks and my 
appreciation to you for the support you 
gave me in the race for the State Leg
islature last Saturday. I w ill always 
appreciate ycur help and w ill always 
feel kindly towards the Sterling people.

If there is anything that I can do for 
you in anyway, at home or in Austin, 
do not fail to call on me.

Cologne iJ* 3.so
TEK NYLON Set

Comb  ̂ Brush $1Sterling Drug
Your Rx Druggist

very well for their year. Jack gy, GRADE
participated in the junior range HELD
judging training last year and, annual 7th and 8th
also did very’ well for a secondlg^ade banquet was held last 
year participation in what is'prjjay evening in the school 
considered a difficult c o n t e s t . > r j , p  seventh grade 

Junior team members were,puts on the affair honoring 
Mike Payne, Debbie Reed, and the members of the graduating 
Charlotte Foster. These juniorjeighth graders, 
team members participated inj Called the 7G Roundup, the 
the same contest as the senior affair featured singing, class 
team members and are com- wills and special acts by mem- 
mended for their good work, bers of the classes. Mrs. Bena 
All were taking part for the Davis was in charge of the
first time.

The American Hereford As
sociation is sponsoring the 
South Central Hereford Pro
gress Clinic in Fort W’orth, May 
16-17 according to an an
nouncement just received. A 
copy of the program is avail
able in the county agent’s office

affair.
The western theme and mo

tif was carried out in the en- 
tertainnient and decorations.

Collin Douthit acted as the 
master of ceremonies. Super
intendent O. T. Jones said the 
blessing. Collin gave the wel
come and Andy Gaston gave 
the response for the eighth

y O . C . F IS H E R

The steel-price controversy, 
coupled with plans announced 
by Jimmy Hof fa to weld to
gether an empire of all trans
port workers in the country, 
has aroused renewed interest 
in the need for more effective 
controls over labor union mon- 
oply activities.

A good example of the pre
sent imbalance is the steel in-

been introduced. But labor leg
islation is but rarely advanced 
unless there is a groundswell 
of public interest and demand 
on the part of the people.

It will be recalled that when 
the Taft-Hartley Act was ap
proved. the House version of 
that law placed unions under 
antitrust laws. But the Senate 
struck that provision out, and 
a compromise Taft-Hartley Act 
left it out If the public inter
est is to be protected, it is 
highly necessary that some
thing be done about this weak
ness in our present laws — and 
promptly.

HELP ALWAYS GLADLY 
GIVEN AT SOCIAL 
SECURITY OFFICE

“Although not everyone 
wants to retire as soon as he 
reaches retirement age, every
one wants to get his social 
security checks promptly, 
when he does,” Floyd B. El
lington, Manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Office

for anyone who might like tolgrade 
see what is offered. Anyone' The supper was served by 
interested is inv’ited to attend.|mothers of the seventh grad- 

Speakers on the program menu '
will represent feedlots, pack-|^°"'® Barbwue. po • 
ers, research institutions, a n d b e a n s ,  tos^ sa a , 
junior or youth groups. They butter, pie and iced tea. 
will come from all over west-j
ern and southwestern United jjigj, school Library 
States. Gats Memorial Books

* * * * I The Noratadata Club has
Reports on the first speci-placed g copy of the winner 

mans of worms submitted to of the Newbury Medal. ‘The 
the Mission’ Texas laboratory story of Mankind" by II. W 
for identification as screw-|van Loon, in memory of Mrs. 
worms have been received. The jesse Heath, mother of Mrs. 
report on the first five samples Ewing Fowler McEntire. 
from Sterling County showedj Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milligan 
that four of those submitted have presented the biography, 
were screwworms while one|-peter Zenger, a Fighter for 
was not. Freedom,” by Tom Galt, in

Cooperation from the ranch-imemory of Herbert Cope and 
ers in submitting the samplesja novel of courage and honesty 
has been excellent. By check-i“Cross My Heart” by Naomi 
ing their livestock and sub-|sellers. in memory of Mrs. G. 
mining the specimans, they g  Ainsworth.
will protect their i n v e s t m e n t ! ________________
in the eradication program.

Roy Martin underwent anA total of $10,720 was turned, - u u *
in to the Southwest AnimalHealth Research Foundationi^ay >n a Houston hospital and 
according to H.L. Hildebrand.l's reported as doing all right.

dustry If U S. Steel should'g^id
decide to close down its plants] -Wg at the Social Security 
tomorrow', actions would beioffice are glad” he said, “ to 
taken to prevent it because of]give specific help and infor-

treasurer of the Sterling Coun
ty Animal Health Committee

by his brother, Jake.

compietitive and legal reasons. 
But the Steel Workers Union 
can shut down 90 per cent of 
all plants at one time, and has

mation where it is needed 
whether in proving age or any 
other phase of establishing en
titlement to benefits. Because

This is over $3,000 above what vanity Beauty Shop To Be 
was expected by the Founda-,ci<,^ fg. Repair* 
tion from the county based on, Mrs. Ruby Gruny, owner of 
the 1959 census. Vanity Beauty Shop here.

Sterling County is also 100,said her shop would close on 
per cent in its contributions. It Monday, May 16 on for some 
is one of the first counties tojrepairs and remodelling. She

done so several times. That iSĵ v-g gj-g interested in paying
because of the monoply which 
that union exercises not only 
over the workers in U S. Steel, 
but over the workers in prac
tically all the other steel plants.

The same goes for the Auto
mobile Workers’ Union. And 
scores of other industry-wide 
union combines.

If, by contrast, several steel
companies conspire to control

claims promptly, we urge fu
ture aplicants to give some 
time and thought to planning 
ahead for retirement.”

By consulting the Social Se
curity Office by phone or mail 
two to three months before 
he retires, the prospective 
claimant can find out what 
papers he needs and get every

achieve this mark according to 
Alvie Cole, chairman of the

said that when the work was 
completed, the shop would be

any phase of their businesses, 
they subject themselves to 
heavy penalties through the 
vigorous enforcement of the 
antimonoply laws. They will 
be indicted and prosecuted.

How can there be free and 
responsible collective bargain
ing and any hope for industrail 
peace in this country so long 
as that one-sided situation is
permitted to exist?

Our antitrust laws specify 
exempt labor unions. That was 
enacted back in 1914 when 
unions were struggling and in 
secure. Times and conditions 
have changed. Today the high
ly organized unions are in fact 
big business themselves. They 
no longer need nor should they 
expect to be coddled and wet 
nursed. They are grown up and 
they should be made to act 
accordingly.

I have introduced legislation 
a number of times to achieve 
this objective. Recently Sen
ator McClellan has introduced 
a similar bill And others have

thing in order in good time.

Sterling County committee and opened by the operator, Mrs. 
member of the Foundation’s'Ben Atwell. Mrs. Gruny plans 
card of Trustees. |to leave for 2 weeks at that

• * * • jtime. going to Ridgeway, Tex-
Garlyn Hoffman, Extension'as for a family reunion. From 

range specialist and former'there she plans to go on to 
county agent of Sterling Coun-]Fort Knox, Kentucky to see 
ty, spent Monday and Tuesday her son, David, who is sta
in the county looking over the;tioned with the Army there, 
mesquite situation. While here.

This way there should be no 
delay in the mailing of his 
f 11 St check.

Detailed information and 
free booklets on the social se
curity program can also be 
obtained by writing the Social 
Security Office at San Ange
lo, Texas.

Garlyn also got some more ex
perience in fighting a grass fire 
on the range. While looking atjc. Durham, 
mesquite in the south part of 
the county Monday morning, 
he and I saw smoke from the 
fire on the Foster and Hilde
brand Santa Fe ranch and the

FOR RENT — Little rock 
house, furnished. Call Mrs. D.

IIKlIUfllM

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank all of our 

friends for their thoughtful
ness, the cards, flowers and the 

RT Foster, JR. country acrossjvisits at our recent sorrow, 
the old Kiowa lane Evidently Addie and Lee Hunt
lightning started the blaze I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

sometime Sunday night, i t j ____^ ,
smoldered through the night,, FOR SALE: Colliers IQ-vol. 
and the strong south windl^^'^y^^oP^'® $25.00
Monday morning spread the*̂ ®*̂ - Good shape. Andrew 
firg iCoronado. across street from

About 25 ranchers and otherSî ’̂® Catholic Church, 
fought the blaze with wet ~ ~
sacks until the two fire trucks' FOR SALE The D. P.

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
FREE $2.00 CAN OF HELENE
CURTIS HAIR SPRAY W ITH______  ________________
EVERY $10 PERMANENT, arrived from town? Only wherilGlass property, has three and

the trucks arrived, was it pos
sible to control the fire. The 

_ _ _ dry tobosa grass in the drawslUSUranCa Abstracts ^umed quite readily and the
small green buffalo grass did 
also.

The fire burned over an es
timated 1,500 acres of more 
With the irregular pattern of 
the burned draws, it is hard 
to make a reliable estimate of

Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

a half lots. See H. L. Hilde
brand.

amiHHiaimiuiiiiinHHiminaMin

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

DAVID READ

To N y Friends and Fellow Citizens 
of the 25th Senatorial District:

I am most grateful for the vote and 
your State Senator, 
help you gave me for re-election as

Thank you very much.
Sincerely yours,
Dorsey B. Hardeman
San Angelo, Texas

TTTn||[mTT||[TT:TT]|[nTnj||ijnl|ji3n}Î t̂lI3llll̂ lt̂ lNlljll™t|lt™3lt̂ lî

HAVE YOUR CAR
LOOKING LIKE NEW!!

PAINTING and BODY WORK 
GLASS INSTALLATION

Towing & Wrecker Service 24-Honr Day

Jack's Body Shop
PHCNE 8-2741

and Garage
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

Gel Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record
i m p s  K i iP  Y O U P  CARPET SPOTLESS!

FIRST AID KIT
w saî ê KUlfr

(or (rotk-up ctoBaio^ Bad onior^oacT 
^ottla^ . Ramowot 55 diKaroal ■taiaa. 
CoapUto with kaadjr Dt«l-« SpoC chart

Our best advertising is thru 
our satisfied customers. 
too, will be pleased if you 
us handle your car regular!) 
We like to know our customers | 
ers.

IRAF. Donald Horton
H * H point th* hard way.* 'C O L T E X  STATIOHI
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